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Medford Plays Host Tomorrow for American Legion Conference
STATE LEADERS,

Quentln prison in California, and
whose experiences while serving her
time, have been made Into this
movie.Among Legion Conference Leaders

the mystery thriller, "Tomorrow at
Seven," which heads the double fea-- I
ture program opening at the Studio
theater today. A murder Is even
committed In mld-a- lr in this baffllna;
film starring Chester Morris and

KM ED
Broadcast Schedule

Vivtenne Osborne. -

Barbara Stanwyck Is the star of
the other feature, "Ladles They Talk

Door Kicked In Considerable ex-

citement was caused lost night at tha
Riverside apartments, when someone
kicked In the door of Art HodgklnV
apartment. Who the someone was
police had not learned today. The
report was made to city police by the
proprietor.

About." It is a story of women InL PAY prison of their lives their thoughts
their hopes and loves, written by

a woman who was sentenced to San

FOR WARRECORD

PARIS, Prance, Feb. 7. Unique re-

quests hav come to headquarters
of Vie Ftdac here from American
veterans since the passage of the

Program Opens With Arrival

On Morning Train
Neighbor Towns to Send

Large Delegations for Day

economy act, according to a state DIAMOND CAFEment of H. w. Dunning, assistant
secretary general of Fldac and de
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8:3 T.FNERAl.S HAMMOND AND

Mar.Ml.lSTKR 1NTKKV1KW,

8:00 Breakfast News, Mall Tribune.
8:05 Musical Clock.
8:18 Peerless Parade.
8 :30 Shopping Guide.
9:00 Friendship Circle Hour.
9:30 With the Masters.
9:45 Meeting of Martha Meade So-

ciety.
10:00 Morning Melody.
10:30 The Pet Program.
10:45 Four Voices.
11:00 Grants Pass Hour.
11:15 Musical Notes.
11:45 Tone Pictures.

P. M.
12:00 y Revue,
12:15 Modern Motoring Bulletins.
12:30 News Flashes, Malt Tribune.
12:30 Popularltls.

00 Varieties.
3:00 Classified Edition of the Air.
3:00 Songs for Everyday.
3:30 KMED Program Review.
3:35 Dreaming the Waltz Away.
4:00 Rythmical Cocktail.
4:30 Maoterworks Program.
5:00 Interlude.
6:15 Hllo Serenaders.
5:30 Popular Parade.
5:45 News Digest, Mall Tribune.
6:00 Medford Theater Guide.
8:16 Dinner-Danc- e Program,
6:45 Berrydale on the Air.
7:00 Traumerl.
7:30 to 8 Moderne.

partment commander of the Ameri-
can Legion for France. Fldac la the
assocaltlon of veterans' societies of
the allied countries In the world war,
the Legion being the member society
In the United States.

Some of the requests taken from
Dunnlng's statement follow:

"Veterans stricken from the com-

pensation rolls by the economy act
want certified copies of records from
hospitals long since abandoned; oth-
ers want certificates from doctors
who have treated them during the

Invites the American Legion
visitors and friends to see our

attractively redecorated res-

taurant. You will enjoy eating
at the Diamond.

war: some seek comrades with whom
they have served. Oriental Dishes American Dishes

7 to 11:30 Saturday No Limit

"One Legionnaire, who had been
shell shocked while serving with the
Belgians, gave a description of the
event vivid enough that three Bel
gians who had been present recog-
nized the occasion and recalled him

"A Legionnaire has requested that
an Italian doctor be found. He treat
ed the Legionnaire when both, were
prisoners of war In Germany.

WILL GET LEGACY Double Feature lonnaires"One American, writing from the
headwaters of the Amazon, requested
true copies of his French military
record in the Foreign Legion, stat'
lng he had lost the originals In an

Bill At Studio
Victims of a mysterious murderer

are found stabbed through their
hearts, but he avoids detection al

encounter with an alligator.
"An American aviator has asked

though he never leaves the scene, Inthe official account on an aerial
combat he had while serving with

Welcome
TO

Medford
BELLEVILLE. Ont.. Feb. 7. (AP)

a French squadron In 1918. This
was obtained for him. He had shot
a German ace through the thumb.

"An average of 20 requests per

A large legacy reported to be 250..
000 awaits Master Mechanic William
Mmtz today because he saved the
life of a Scottish officer during the

wees come from the United States "PROSIT"
Legionnaires

from American veterans for medals
world war. issued by the cities of Verdun and

Chateau-Thierr- y to Americana who
served in those sectors during the
war. An American veteran who lives

The story of Mlntz'a good fortune
was brought here by Provincial Con-
stable Price Morris of Bancroft. He
could not confirm the amount of the atop the Himalayas In India, cited Phone 96

S. Centrallegacy, but said the mechanic would three times In the Order of the Day
leave for Edinburgh, Scotland, to re of the French army, is among those
ceive it in the spring. who have requested these medals

The constable said that Mlntz, who
lives at Monteagie Valley. 90 miles
north of here, rescued the Scottish
officer during action at Cambral on
the Somme.

On numerous occasions thereafter.

Legion Conference Program
8:15. Arrival of train, at S. P. Depot, with official dele-

gation.
8:30. Eadio broadcasts, from Chamber of Oommerce, by

Gen. U. G. McAlexander and Gen. Creed C. Ham-on- d

followed by an inspection of CCC headquarters
and fairgrounds camp with Capt. Charles H. Barn-

well.
8:45. Medford Drum Corps and Ashland Kilty Band

escorts official delegation to Hotel Medford.
10 :00. Speaking at Medford High School assembly.
11 :15. Talks to Medford High School Journalism class.

11 :15. Speaking at Medford Junior High assembly, E. H.

Hedrick in charge of speakers.
9 :45. Speaking at Ashland Normal School.

10:3Q. Speaking at Ashland High School.

12:00. Luncheon at the Hotel Medford, sponsored by the

Chamber of Oommerce assisted by service clubs,
Gen. Creed C. Hammond, main speaker.

2 :00. District conference, American Legion, at court house

auditorium. Elwood Hussey, district commander,
in charge. 'P.M.

2:00. District conference, American Legion Auxiliary at

the Colonial club, Mrs. Earl J. Templer, district

president in charge.
' 3:00. Robert Mount, manager Better Business Bureau,

Portland, speaks before Retail Merchants at Cham-

ber of Commerce.
6 :30. Informal banquet at Hotel Medford for members of

the American Legion and Auxiliary. Paul B. Mc-

Donald, toastmaster. Make reservations with Cole

Holmes, Phone 444.

8:00. Public meeting at Medford High School, Gen. V. G.

McAlexander, main speaker. Other speakers will be

Harold J. Warner, State Commander, American

Legion and Mrs. Dorothy Eakin, State President,
American Legion Auxiliary.

10 :00. Dance at the Colonial club for Legionnaires and

Auxiliary members. Robert Strang, master of

ceremonies.

Greeting To OurMlntz was said to have been the of-

ficer's guest when he was on leave
before returning to Canada at the

Shortly after B o'clock tomorrow

morning the city of MecUord will sur-

render 1U keys to the largest delega-
tion of Legionnaires and Auxiliary
members to visit southern Oregon
since the state convention of 1928,
when the special car of the official
state tour steams In at the local
depot. Prominent Legion members
from all Oregon will be present for
the district conference of Klamath

,( Talis, Lakevlew, Merlin, Maim. Ash-

land, Grants Pass, Kerby and Medford
posts.

Flags will be flying and the bands
will be out Medford post's drum
corps and Ashland post's kilty band

to welcome State Commander Har-

old Warner and Dorothy Eakln, state
president of the American Legion
Auxiliary, and their accompanying
delegations.

Meet at Roseburg.
Paul McDonald, representing the

Ashland post, and Charles W. McDon-

ald, representing the Medford post.
left today for Roseburg, where they
will meet the Legion train and ac-

company the delegation to Medford
tomorrow.

A delegation of Josephine county
Legionnaires left Tuesday for Rose-

burg to attend the first day of the
two-da- y American Legion conference
In southern Oregon. The groups will
continue to Medford for the Thurs-
day meeting.

The conference here will devote the
major portion of time to questions
concerning national legislation and
the relation of veterans to the general
public.

McAlexander Coming.
One of the most Interesting guests

on the tour. General U. O. McAlex-

ander, familiarly known to millions
of Americans as the "Rock of the
Marne," will be honor guest at the
forum luncheon to be sponsored by
the chamber of commerce at noon
at the Hotel Medford. Invitations
have gone out to all neighboring
posts, urging members to make reser-

vations for this occasion. General
Creed C. Hammond, consul general
of the Philippine Islands for five

y years, will be the chief speaker at the
luncheon and has announced as his

subject, "Business Relations With
the Orient."

At 3 o'clock the district conference
of the American Legion will be held
in the court house auditorium. At
the same time Auxiliary members will
hold their conference In the colonial
club.

At 3 o'clock, Robert Mount, mana-
ger of the Portland Better Business
bureau, will speak to the retail mer-

chants of the Chamber of Commerce-Banque- t

at 6:30.
A Joint banquet at 6:30 o'clock will

Interest Legionnaires and Auxiliary
members. It will be held at the Hotel
Medford and reservations are being
made through Cole Holmes.

Of major Interest to the general
public will be the open meeting at
the high school auditorium at 8:00
o'clock. Capt. O. L. Overmeyer com-

mander of the Medford post, has Is-

sued an invitation to all southern
Oregon ans to attend this session.
General McAlexander will be the chief
speaker and will have many startling

t stories to tell of his achievements
f during the World War.

Warner to Speak,
Other speakers will be State Com-

mander Warner and Mrs. Eakln. state
Auxiliary president. The Medford
Gleemen will sing and the high school
band will also entertain with a group
of numbers. Commander Warner will
at this meeting bring Important news
to all men, it was revealed
today.

Other .prominent Legion men ex-

pected here In the official tour to-

morrow are: Elwood Hussey of Kerby,
district commander of the American
Legion: Hugh Rosson, state member-
ship chairman; Dan McDade of the
Oregon Journal; E. Palmer Hoyt.
managing editor of the Oregonian:
Ernest Haycox, writer of western

end of the war.
Mlntz Is a native of Halliburton.

A decision in favor of the defend--4
ants has been rendered by Justice of
the Peace William R. Coleman, in the

Tires Are stolen Clarence Gray of
1011 North Riverside avenue reported

complicated civil action of O. B. Wad- -to police thla morning that two tires
were stolen last night from His trailer. dell against Walter Woods and others,

for the recovery of personal property,Both were 30 by 3 Inches In alze.

Astronomers to Meet The teach
Involved in the purchase of a farm
In the Eagle Point district by Wad' Popular Bohemian

Club BEERdell. The personal property was usedera' astronomy class will meet at the
Senior high school at 7:30 o'clock as security. It was an involved issue.

In a previous action, suit was intonight.
stituted over the ownership of 14
cows. In a skirmish that followed
the regaining of possession of the
cows, testimony purported to show 5Aahland, and one In the Eagle Point

district. The new districts were ere- -,

ated under a state law Which requlrea
that when a precinct passes the 500
mark a new precinct be created. For

VISITORS

Medford National Bank
that a woman had knocked down two
hay hands and Jabbed Woods In the

the present this does away with dou thigh with a pitchfork, while chll 10 So. Firble boards, and Is expected to speed dren hurled "rocks weighing up to
up tne voting. la pounds.

stories: Dr. Paul I. Carte, manager of

the United States Veterans' bureau In

Portland; J. W. Vallout. field secre-

tary of the national rehabilitation
commission of the American Legion:
J. C. Moreland, state service officer
and Nell Morfltt, state convention
committeeman.

ty clerk's office, with the Democrat
showing a spurt.

Voter who during the put year
hare moved to other precincts, or
married, constitute the main portion
of the new registrants. A number of
registrants have changed their resi-
dence to other parts of the state.

Some registrations have been can-

celled, due to death, and a number
of voters are again sailing under the
Democratic flag, after registering as
Republicans In the 1933 primary, so
as to be able to vote for Republican
candidates for public offices. This
return to the fold has Increased the
Democratic registrations.

Voters living In the 11 newly
crated voting precincts of Jackson
county have received notices of the
change. None of the new precincts
are in the city of Medford. one In

REREGISTRATION
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Re registration of voters for the

May primary ha started In the coun

WELCOME ...
LEGIONNAIRES and
AUXILIARY MEMBERS

Those untidy habits
come from jangled nerves

It's bad enough to look untidy

But it's twice as bad when you
think that those nervous habits
are a sign of jangled nerve.. . a
friendly signal that says, "Find
out what's the matter."

So, if you catch yourself muss-

ing youi 'lair, biting your nails,

chewing pencils or suffering
from any other of those countless
Jittle nervous habit- s-

Get enough sleep and fresh air
find time for recreation. Make

Cc.mel your cigarette. You can
smoke as many Camels as you
please, for Camel's costlier tobac-
cos never jangle your nerves.

WE are glad to welcome you to
and the Rogue River Val-

ley for your district meeting . . . We

hope that your sessions here will be iuc.
cessful and your stay in the "Pear City"
a pleasant one . . . Medford ha a repu-
tation for extending warm hospitality to

visiting guests and we know that you
will enjoy this visit. Good luck and come

again 1

COSTLIER TOBACCOS
Camels are made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE
TOBACCOS than any other popular brand of cigarettes!

The First National Bank THEY NEVER
Ml

GET
DEPARTMENTIZED BANK

ON YOUR NERVES!


